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JAS. T. MILLIIM & S0\5.Rummage Sale.
The 'Woman's Home Missionary 

elety of Union M. K. Church will hohl 
( a rummage sale in the W. C. T. U. rooms. 
No. 10O West Efghlh street, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. November 9> and Deoem- 

; her 1. Donations will he called for by 
notifying Mrs. Theodore Francis, • No, 2 

I East Thirteenth street. D. and A. ’phone, 
No. 8532-A.

1IROSITA MANTELLA |. 
AT OPERA HOUSE.

j
■a

People Must Help 
Themselves.

; A Timely Suggestion v
■: I
■*

Do you know that this is the best time 
to do your Christmas shopping? Right 
now, you avoid the crowds and get better 

We arc ready for you”—our
five big floors are filled to the utmost with 
the most usçful and practical gifts—look 
now while the assortment is the largest.

Classic Dancer Will Appear 
in Cleopatra and Other 

Dances
IF STRUGGLE TO PREVENT SPREAD OF CONSUMPTION 

IS TO BE REALLY SUCCESSFUL.
/

More Golden Eagloe.
Ft. Georgen Castle, No. 3. Knights of the 

Golden Eagle on Saturday night received 
three candidate« for the third degree and 
one proposition card. After the initiation • 

I the offlaprs for the ensuing term were 

nominated for the various posts in the 
castle. *

It Is a grand work that Is being done by the various societies for 
the study and prevention of tuberculosis, but unless the people help, 

at least to the extent of taking ordinary precautions to avoid con
tracting the disease themselves. It will be Impossible ever to attain the 

full measure of success.

Neglect of a cough or cold often leads to consumption. The cough 
Irritates the lungs and leaves them sore and very susceptible to tuber
cular germs. To break up a cold quickly the following mixture is most 
effective. Mix two ounces of Glycerine, a half ounce of Virgin Oil of 
Pine compound pure and eigW ounces of pure Whisky. Shake well, and 

take a teaspoonful every four hours. The Ingredients are not expen
sive and can be bought In any good drug store.

It Is claimed by the Leach Chemical Co., of Cincinnati, who pre

pare the genuine Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure, that this mixture 
■w^ll cure any cough that is curable.

Cleopatra dances, dances representa
tive of the time of Egypt's queen, and 
glvrti by a queen among dancers. 
Koslta Mantclla, will be the headliner 
which the Bijou Circuit Company has 
provided for the vaudeville bill at the 
Opera House, which opens this after
noon. To the pw>ple of Wilmington, 
familiar as they are with the artistic 
ability of this pretty woman, the an
nouncement Is one of more than ordin
ary importance, for at a previous en
gagement, In which she presented 
Grecian worship dances, Mantella 
achieved popularity In Wilmington. 
Especial Interest is attached to the 
present engagement not only because 
of the known ability of the dancer and 
the known beauty of the act. but be
cause of the dance, which has been 
especially selected to occupy the prom
inent place upon the repertoire of the 
dancer. The time of Cleopatra, that 
beautiful, brilliant woman who capti
vated Caesar a«qj made Marc Anthony 
forget his duty to his people and his 
country, gives ample opportunity for 
the production of the spectacular. Man- 
»tella always appears In dances which, 
while the very poetry of motion and a 
sample of classic beauty, are really 
artistic performances and not a con
tortion act set to music.

Fortunately the Bijou Company has 
been able to get together on Its bill to 
acoempany Mantella a series of good 
features. The Whirls Harmonists are 
character comedians of rare ability, 
and would be perfectly able to pre
sent a comedy act which would secure 
them engagements anywhere.

John P. Clarke Is expected to prove 
himself a real Jovial Jokester. which 
Is the title by which he Is known in 
many places. He is a monologist.

The Healeys need no Introduction as 
comedy gymnasts, for they have long 
been known as among the very best 
in vaudeville.

The Campbells will offer something 
new in the singing, comedy, music and 
dancing line.

Excellent moving pictures with new 
and well selected subjects will com
plete a bill which Is expected to have 
a very marked effect op box office re
ceipts.

«service. ft ÎÉ-

u
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R.THintless Club Names Officers.

The following officers were elected on 
Friday evening, at a meeting of the TTiui.- 
Ifs« Club: P. Dunn, president; Joseph 
Mortimer Walsh, vice-president; Paul J. 
Bogan, treasurer: C. Thomas Gall aber, 
financial secretary.

IN -8»"-

These Long Coats

and good Shoes offer groat 
protection. The new Long 

Coats are here at $12, 
$16, $20 and $25, In Pro
tector Collars; $15 and $20, 
in Presto Collars; Long 
Coats with Velvet and 
Plain Collars, $10 to $25. 
Box Coats. $10 to $25. Silk 
Lined, $25 to $40. Heavy 
Shoes, Walkovers, at $3.50. 
$4 and $5. Boyden'a, at 
$5 and $6. Big line All- 
Worsted Suits, at $10, $12 
and $15. Novelties, at $18, 
$20 and $26.

ia.s T. Mullln & Sods, 
ilh and Market

.■1 ■li
st. John’s Church Meetings.

The meetings and services at St. John's 
Episcopal Church for tho week follrAvs; 

This evening at 7.30 o'clock .boys’ guild; 
services Tuesday morning at 10.30 o'clock. 
St. Andrew's Day; Thursday morning and 
afternoon, the women's auxiliary with 
luncheon served at noon; Thursday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock, the junior guild; Fri
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, the altar guild;

1 services Friday morning at 10.30 o'clock.

V
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% CHESTER PROUD OF
THE CRUISER CHESTER

ACCIDENT KNOCKED
OUT TROLLEY SERVICEI

Chester, nov. 29—over 20,000 
people inspected the scout cruiser 
Chester, which lies in dock at the 
Tidewater wharf in the western sec- 

Thls was due to tjoj^of the city. People from all sec- 
company’s power lions of Delaware county Invaded this 

plant in Brandywine. An armature city and long before 10 o’clock yes- 
the largest generator burned out. Then terday morning at least 6000 people
commlÄ b«Ä°Ä tSJfn'oper" 8ur*fd «" Wilson street, and stood 
at£g long when an eccentric silpped | r„ turn. to board »he boat

the shaft Of one of them. The third! Kach tlme the entrance to the gang- 
, , , „moii in innerste now-! way was opened to let oft one crowd

IP*1 for"the'entire svs(pm o{ (h0 clty_ 80 and admit another, the mass in wait-
all the cars were at a standstill until the 1 lng surged forward, and it required the 
damage to the two larger machines could combined efforts of a squad of pollce- 
bc repaired. Suburbanites who had come men to keep the crowd in check. Sev- 

the city to Shop were obliged to walk f ral women fainted and one, an aged 
to their homes or watt until a late woman, who was near the gang plank, 
hour. - !. was assisted to the yacht White Seal,

which brought hep to Market street 
Sant to the Workhouse. wharf. On the way she recovered.

Charged with Vagrancy. Enoch Zel- j A number of the ship’s men attended 
rota. John MclAghiln and Patrick services at St. Michael’s Catholic. St. 
Burke were each sentenced to 10 days ' Paul's Episcopal and Madison Street 
In the workhouse by City Court Judge j Methodist Churches.

Cochran this morning. ------------------

For two hours during the rush Of Sat
urday shopping, the entire system of the 
Wilmington City Railway Company was 
out of commission and not a car moved 
over any of the lines, 
an accident at the

Family Reunion.
The Benge family held a reunion on 

Thanksgiving Day, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William McCoy, of No. 602 
West Sixth street.Morris Chairs—in Quartered Oak, Mission and

$8.50 to $35 00
n

Maliopany Wedding Cards Out.
Mrs. Charles A. Grise, of Berlin, Md„ 

has issued Invitations for the marri
age of her daughter. Florence Spencer, 
to Edward Lemuel McCabe, of Selby- 
vllle, Del., the ceremony to be per
formed at the home of the bride’s 

I mother, on Wednesday morning, De
cember S. After a brief wedding tour 

I Mr. and Mrs. McCabe will make their 
1 home at Selbyville.

■------0------
j Miss duPont Returns to School.

Miss Alice duPont, daughter of Gen
eral and Mrs. T. Coleman duPont, lias 
returned to school at Bryn Mawr. after 
spending Thanksgiving day with her 
parents. In company with a party 
of her young friends from this city, the 
trip to Philadelphia was made on 
hoard her father’s yacht Tech.

I Book Racks, in brassChairs, Rocking Chairs $j.do to $5.00
of every description. "I.

China Closets.. .$12.50 to $100 
Crystal Closets,

All Glass..., ,$3Q.oo to $110 
Serving Tables. .$ 8.50 to $ 35 
Parlor Tables..$ j.75 to $ 30 
Library Tables.$ 7.50 to $ 50

Desk Chairs. .$ 3.00 to $ 8.50 I 
Ann Chairs. .$ 4.00 to $35 00 ! 
Rocking Chairs. THESE are bargains

S 3.50 to $30.00 I Thin model 12 size. 14 K., Open Face 
Gold Cases, with Waltham. 17 Jew
elled movements for $25.00 each. 
Nothing like It ever offered before. 
For men'i wear.
Other Watches In Gold, Sliver and 
Filled Cases.

to

Turkish Rockers.
$35.00 to $65.00

Sectional Bookcases, $2.50 per 
$10.00 !

$<1.50 to $12.00 j

Shirtwaist Box.................. $1.95
reduced from $3.00 

Others’from ..$3.50 to $12,00

seetjon to..............
Desk Sets, in brass

»

«. F. RUBOLFM,
MARKEST AND FOURTH STREETS.LAW AND ORDER

AGENTS AT WORK
B: GIRL ELOPED WITH ONE 

ATHLETE AS OTHER SUED
.

Birthday Party.
A number of friends of Miss Elsie 

Burrler gave her a birthday party at 
her home. No. 1211 French street.
Among those who attended ■were: Mrs.
Herliert Post. Horace White, Mlsh 

j Reha Stroop and Mrs. Lola Post. Re
freshments were served at a lute hour.
The guests Included Miss Lydia All-

T------------------- --------  -------------—------ '7 ston. Mrs. Alice Grimes, Miss Adeline
Adam* street Iasi week. Tazowtdl. of Newark; Miss Estella

Miss Malllda Berger, of Baltimore. Magulgen, Miss Lillie Soaste, Mrs.
Md.. 1» spending a few days with Miss Marquett McLaughlin, Miss Louise

IMazle Moreland of this city. Hanije, Mrs Lillie Stroop. Miss Helm
[ Mrs, James Richardson lias been vis- strool’’ Miss Frances Carpenter, Mrs.

(ijlng Mrs. Amor Perkins of New Lon- 1'<>la p°Bt- Miss Annie Burrler. Mrs.
|don, Pa. Emma Burrler, Miss Elsie Burrler,

M.ss Nannie’ Wright has lien, visiting 1 M *'u™"*™'** r'>«"rned to Oxford.} Up “ rngh^ml'n^ier^Rheppar^11 Wph 1 a P°,1,1"n ^ nn "’T?,",'“ 're-

her mother at Chesapeake Oily. „1,1« «nd this êv n " 1 ,prr,t ka"n- <,hurl.s Phillips, Walter 1" Hartford. 1.»1?'cityReia-
Mrs. 11. W. Klbler and Miss Mary B. ,,h‘a Rnd ,w" Grimes. Horace White, Arthur Allston. t^ned ber born.e !„v he narDage

B.mlden of Chesapeake City were WIN Mr. and Mrs. Max Thus and Miss Ka- Edward Stroop. Abner Kuhn, Cameron »Ives of the couple say the marriag
iiiglou visitors the paal week l,|p Stuher of Heading. Pa. are visiting Goldsborough. Edward W’hite, Angus ! had ,helr sa . «, 1 si- ...it -,

H. 'leaver spent Thanksgiving Mrs Bosa Vetter of lids city. Rotid, Herbert Post, Joseph Fernandez I whPn ■'Jakp, Smith filed hla suit a
ofChesa-l Mr. and Mrs, William K. Johnson of and William Sevier. >’Par ago, declaring Miss Knapp

1 this rlty are spending « week with ______ 0______ broken a promise to marry him. ne al
leged »ho Wad been led to this course 
because of hep fkther. who objected to 
him because he Was poor. Hmith, Heaiy 
and Miss Knapp had been schoolmates 
here, and both young men became ar

dent suitora
Captain James O. Knapp is the girl s 

Vie amassed a fortune )n the

' Foord-Massey Furniture Co.,
IV. W. Cor. 7th and Shipley Sfs.

Motion Pictures 
411 Market SI.Red MoonTHE CHARITY BALL 

AT AVENUE THEATRE

44k ft
Agents In the employ of the Law 

and Order Society were as active 
ever yesterday, according tö various 
cigar dealers, securing evidence to bo 
used against persons engaged in sell
ing on Sunday.

A statement was authorized by the 
chairman of the special Sunday ob
servance committee to the effect that 
no arrests will be made until after tho 
court passes upon the certiorari pro
ceedings brought in the John F. Jones 
case.

The only case yet to be heard Is that 
of Col. A. L. Ainscow and this will 
come before Magistrate Hastings at 2 
o’clock this afternoon.

NEWBURYPORT, Mass.. Nov. 29.— 
It became known to the North Shore 
society set that Miss Orlthyia Wales 
Knapp, rich and regarded as beautiful, 
secretly married James J. Heaiy, a for- 

Yale athlete, at Montreal last 
This followed a suit for $20,000

Lecture subject, Washington under 
the American Flag. Elephant Hunt
ing In Camboge. Admission 10 Cents. IThe plot of ’’The Charity Ball’’ to 

he presented at the Avenue this week, 
turns on love and finance. There is 
plenty of heart interest; the love of 
the fussy old Judge for the society 
dowager; the love of the reckless 
young financier for the girl he has 
wronged and forsaken, but finally mar
ries through his brother's earnest in
fluence; the effervescent, often petul
ant courtship of boy stud girl; the man
ly wooing by tho young clergyman of 
the girl who does good wherever she 
goes; and that greatest love of all be
tween the mother and her sons. The 
financial vein shows the endeavors of 
young Dick Van Buren to be King of 
Wall Street, ready to sacrifice every
thing to achieve his purpose. In the 
strongest scene of the play, which 
holds the audience as If in a spell, the 
young clergyman brings Dick hack to 
a sense of honor and a life of recti
tude. •
• Besides the beautiful sentiments, 
which never fail to touch the heart
strings aiql the many strongly dra
matic scenes, there are frequent Inter
ludes of bright, clever colfiedy, which 
mellow the seriousness and make “The 
Charily Ball” one of the best balanced 
of the present plays.

X
GRAND OPERA HOUSEmor 

June.
for breach of promise brought by How. 
and E. (Jake) Smith, once a famous 
Dartmouth athlete.

Heaiy and Miss Knapp eloped, 
and Mrs. Harry Sayward Qf Ipswich 
were best man and matron of honor. 
Following the honeymoon Heaiy took

Philadelphia OrchestraSocial and 86 MUSICIANS
CARL FOIILIG, Conductor.

1 Wednesday Evening, December 
1. at 8.00

HERMAN SAN DRY, 
Violoncellist.

PROGRAM ME:
“Iphigenie en Aulld©** 

(Wagner ending.)
T8CHA1KOWSK V. Symphony No. 4. 
BOELLMANN. Symphonic Variation» for 

Violoncello and Orchestra,

Mr.Personal Second
Concert

Soloist:

GLUCK Overture,

I LINDSAY RESIDENCE 
CHANGES HANDS

HERMAN SANDBY. 
SAINT-SAËNS, “Danse Macabre." 

Tickets at Grand Opera House.
Vlth hi« father, T. .1. Cleav 
peak* City.

Z. T. Lov©H»«s ha« hern vlaltlng friend« j friend* In Heading. DIAMOND ICEEdmund P. Moody has sold the b*g 
three-atory dwelling of David Lindsay 
at Pennsylvania avenue and Rodney 
street.to Martin Lane for $32,000. With 
the lot, the beautiful properly cost $75.- 
000. This is one of the largest sales 
of real estate in the residential dis
trict during several months. Mrs. 
White, of Philadelphia. mother-in-law 
of Victor Ganse, bullt th» house for 
her daughter. The plot of ground 1« 
176 feet by 213 feet. The c(ly as
sessment Is $40,000.

Entertainment at Old Swedes.
The young men's club of Old Hwedcs 

Church was given an entertainment 
on Friday evening, by the Girls’ 
Friendly Society at the church. The 
Rev. Albert K. Clay and the associates 
of the G. F. H. Comprised the recep
tion committee.

Ljv
St < 'hesapeek« City. I Herbert Berry has returned

Jack Reed and family see Hu* guests J city after spending n few dn.es
of Thomas Cashall of Teniplevllle.

to this 
with $

friends at Perryvllle.
3|ps. Harsh Hmith hfs 

lng her father. Charles W. Ward, of Per- 
ryvllle.

Chilly yet Cheering.
been vlalt-Mr. nnd Mrs. II.vT. Griffith of Tern j 

plevllle spent Thanksgiving with friends > 
In Newark and this city. Notice to Farmersfather, 

shipping business.
! Fred Ackenback of North East, has 
removed his family to this rlty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gilbert

Mt.s Emma McKnatl of Templevllle Is 
few days with Miss Lena Hlg- and Trappers!

We are paying highest market prices 
for all kinds of raw furs, hides and 
skins.

spending
MANY ATTEND

Y. M. C. A. MEETING

âK '
upending some tim« with his parent« at 

MIrs Mary Porter of Hurravlllo ha« | \orlh Ka«t. 
hrrn »pending a week with Wilmington

'Tfirnd*.

of this city. BOWER GLAZERS
RETURN JO W0RK|new CLERGYMAN “HORSE DEALER

AT ST. MICHAEL’S' AT THE GARRICK turn off bridge

mm

] Miss Ella Gilbert has returned to North 1 
I East after a long visit to this city, and I
j the past wrtek entertained Miss Mildred , of Mansfield. Mass.. I

^•ig her mother. Mrs. John Bonder of )|y|a„d Hnd Miss Blanche Hldwell. j was the speaker at the largely-attended 
Middletown, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Oakes and child V M C A mPn a mp*‘lnK in 1h« Oar-

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Browne and son j are the guests of Mrs. Oakes' paropts, r,oy Thpatrp yesterday afternoon.
Hugh, spent Thanksgiving with her \fr. and Mrs, George Pettyjohn of object was "The Bible.'' 
mother, Mrs. H. V. Parvis of Middle- Georgetown. * ,,e "“'d that it contained three great
town. Earle Nichols and Harry Harrington tl,ou«hts. one for the earth, one for

spent Thanksgiving day at Greensboro, man ant* 'he third for the church. He
said that HJs thought for man 
the earth w

L. SKLUT & SON.
103-105 F.ast Trent Street.

Miss Saille Crossland ha* been vlsll-
»»

v

Trouble Between Blumenthal 
Company and Workers is 

Adjusted

Ills

TO MAKE REPAIRSu~ \
Bishop Kinsman will make his annual 

visitation to St. Michael’s Church next 
Sunday morning. The bishop will be 

' celebrant at the Holy Eucharist at 10.30 
j a. m., and will preach ^the sermon.

Th© Rev. Charles T. Whlttemore, re-

Mrh. Daniel Bacon and son Leon are The bill which opens at the Garrick 
to-day, presents a line of entertain
ment slightly out of the ordinary In 
vaudeville, as far as the nature of the 
topliners is concerned. Rossi's famous 
trained elephants are a typical Hip
podrome feature, as Is also Fred Gin- I transfer people across the Christiana.

and
manifest in His bring

ing to earth of His teachers, the birth 
of Uhiist and Ihe preservation of 
Moses. Speaking of thought for the 
church, he took the Roman Church us 
an example, explaining the building of 
those great edifices and the mlslnter-

Md.the guest« of her parents. Mr. and Mr».
James Crouch of M ladle town. Miss l^eha H. Mllhourn, 1« «pending

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Howell h®ve been ' time with her mother at Mary-
\ lilting friend« at Newark. % |dol. #

John M Walsh of St. Mary’s Remt- i Claude M. Pippin has been visiting 
Baltimore, Md., spent Thanknglv- ; friends at Marydel. 

ing With his parent« In thl city |(i lame A, Lana has returnêd to
Charles J. Murphy, Ijeo McCormick Templovllle. after a visit with her

and Will M. Davis of New York, war* daughter, Mrs. Harry Davis, of this 
, •. s Walsh, of Son lb

Third street bridge was turned off 
yesterday from 7.30 to 3 o’clock in 
order that new parts of machinery 
could be Installed, 
furnished by the Levy Court and Wil
mington City Railway Company ‘to

All the Bower glazere who went on 
strike at «he F. Blumenthal morocco plant | 
on last Friday a week, returned to work j 
tide morning, having accepted the com
pany's offer of ten cents for each dozen gently called to the rectorale of the par- 
skins glazed 1,Bb wtl1 bc PrPS*nt and address the A>on-

The glazer made a demand of $1 increase j K']p*atJon' The R*v„.Ä?r Whlttemore nett.„ production of "The Horse ! In the morning one of the launches
in their wages, or a $12 a week wage, but j ^'l be ,hp durm. his vWt ! wllnr Dealer.” an Imported comedy creation brokG down and chur?h pe°P'f Wb"

Hishopstead during his visit to Winning- 9 reauun were abroad were Inconvenienced.
ton. He then Is expected to announce employing a cast of nine people and four Owner* of “side-wheel propellers*! did
whether ho will accept teh rectorale of horses. The elephants were seen at I a good business, as many persons pre- 
St. Michael's. ! the New York Hippodrome all last f>rrcd to pay than wait for the crowd-

r»nnrwa? ,»nriüK thC fum™Pr W,t" ««i launch, 
the Buffalo Bill show, so it will he

Launches were
m

„rotation of the Word»by tho Vatican 
in thinking the places of worship should 
be finely equipped. He said that In do
ing this the people of the Roman Empl 
were allowed to sit starving at

refused the request, and 
the I made a proposition to pay the men at the |

A very pretty home wedding was sol- church door until tho church and gov-1 rate of «en cents a dozen. The men de-1
ernment were divided. jmurred. claiming that they could not make

STS Market^slreet SKlS I Ä ^ i £j POLES TO HAVE A
A. Applegate became tho hrlde of t'barlesi ternoon under the direction of G | work proposition. !
F. Lucas. Mrs. Julius Brewlngton played ! McGregor, The Rev. D. M. Uloland spoke ! Wlth !he rPturn of the B° " f 1 
the marches. Mr». Geneve Peterson, sister At the close of the address, moving pi,— I,hP s,rlkc trouble» at the plant are at an | 

of tho bride, was matron of honor, and turcs of scenes in tho life of Christ were end- 
Clarence P. Lucus, brother of the groom shown, 
was liest man. Tho Rev. Julius Brewing-

I ton performed Ihe ceremony. The bride W. F. M. S. Quarterly Meeting, 
wore wlille mouselln trimmed In lace and In Union Church, on Thursday, will 

CrMSf-io] Pj carried white chrysanthemums. The ma- he held an all-day quarterly meeting j '•an> Wilson, which was cleared up the
^|ICUQI VUlISUliaiil iron of honor wore white mouaeline and "f U>p Wilmington District, of the | P«st weok after two puhllm sales of

In all catarrhal affections; diseases of carried white chrysanthemum« The u«h .Woman*« Foreign M'sslonary Society. «lock« and bond«, .in Dover and 
Urinary*!] Leasesr6n’ Chr°n'C *n<1 Gen't°'| prs were William G. Wlptrup and Harr« -- ------------------------- ------ Georgetown, shows that Mr. Wilsons

207 FORD BUILDING. | ™ Th?w^u«nA° IsTmn'"?' So- "Sir' WMs-Twas^for yea'rThead' clerk

mi d!n u'u' Tu FUnn No. 6l0 West Ninth Street. without a will. Hfs money, therefore, ] K™™.
I T\ illiam Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Phil- ------------------------ -— wlli be equally divided between

(brother In Philadelphia, a sister In A.k Help For N.arfy Woman.
Dover and the children of a deceased] The American Salvation Army, No. 
brother also of Philadelphia. I 81» Adams street requests a cook

i stove, bedstead and mattress for a 
needy woman. The Army will send for 
the articles if Informed where they 
can be obtained.

tho company
Applegat.-Lucas.

T ONE OAK FARM.
•*-* Our specially—Pure Goafs Milk, for 
: niants or Invalids. Our dairy stable a 
model for cleanliness. Concrete floors, 
s „«rale milking room, screened from
Iligs.

* our Runts and Maltese Pigeons (or 
mammoth squab breeding reduced in 
price until December 1st.

■ WILLIAM TATNALL.
Marshnilton. Del. 

Frl-Mon-Wed

emnlzrd on Wednesday ecening at the
seen

j that they are an attraction of genüge 
cipt r«nn * rp.c,.t worth. Th© Horse Dealer" is a great 
LiLLC/DKA I IUI\ big comedy act—big not alone In the 

number of, people and horses it 
ploys, but big in every sense. The 
English papers speak highly of tho 
production, and it is a fact worthy of l 
note that Mr. Glnnetfs act will be 
seen at the Garrick this week for tho 
first time In America, It not having 
been given at New York. The 
Melnotte Sisters and several other 
features of- merit make up a hill that 
ought to appeal to most every one. If 
the elephants and the English importa
tion were the only two acts on the 
prof ram. patrons of the house would 
more than get tljeir money's worth be
yond doubt.

Junior Mission Band Masting
The Junior Missionary Band of Cen

tral Church meets to-morrow after
noon at 4 o’clock.

I

pm-

The Polish war against Russia of 
IS30-31. will be celebrated by the Poles 
of this city this evening in Polish Turn
ers' Hall on Maryland avenue.

Addresses will be madu by Julian 
Rebeckl, president of the local Polish 
society: Adam Dablowskl, secretary:
Frand Ponieckl. Stephen Yaskl and W. 
Oosdstckl. Besides these addresses there 
will be a number of Polish recitations 
and the reading of patriotic' documents 
written by eminent Polish people. The 
children will also assist with the pro-

D. ft A Phone . Week of Prayer at Grace.

This week is to be observed by the 

Brotherhood. Epworth League and 
Knights of King Arthur of Grace M. E. 
Church as a week of prayer.

Wilson’s Estate.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. 

DOVER, Nov. 2V.—The estate of Wll-

1 Settle William
DR. J. N. YATES,

I Christmas Suggestions
Tenth and Market Stz.

Oflbe Honrs, 9 to 12 a. m. : I to 5; 7 to 
9 p. m Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.

A look at ottr stock of Diamond». 
Watches, Jewelry. Silverware and 
Clocks, will probably offer a sug
gestion to you. Visit our store 

See our line of Gas and Electric 
Lamps.

t a
S To Have a Bazaar.j lips, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Golt. Mr. and ; 

I Mrs. John Mask. Mrs. Harry Haring, Mrs. i Meetings of Grace M. E. Societies
Grace M. E. Church announcements I 

for the week are: • Monday and Tues
day meetings of the Sewing Society; 
meeting to-night of Grace Circle; 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, 
Wednesday afternoon; the Mite So
ciety, Thursday morning, and Epworth 
League on Thursday evening.

Hemp Corn Cure The IjadlOH’ Aid Society of St. rani's
Robert Russell. Mrs. William Oo»som and I m, E. Church will hold an all-day

j daughter Marion, Mrs. William H. Honey, sewing meeting on Thursday. In pre- 
| Mrs. E. Achenbach and daughter, Mrs. parution for a bazaar on December S.

K. D. Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. William O.
Wintrup. Mrs. J. p. srfilth and son, of 
Philadelphia. Mrs. N. George, of Lynch,
Md..

It is Guaranteed to re
move corns, or your 
money back.. Price, 

10 Cents. Sold by :

rmrdRoad THE EVENING JOURNAL.
To Have Xmas Sale.

The Standard Bearers of St. Paul’s 
M- E. Church will Jiold a Christmas 
sale to-morrow night at the home of ( 

Mrs. Alvin Morris.

Dr. Wales to Make Address.
Dr. Joseph P. Wales will address 

the second meeting of the Tcachers- 
Parents Asaoclatlon in Central Church. 
Friday evening.

é*Mrs. I .arisen and daughter, Wll- 
j Ham Bullock, Mrs. J. B. Clothier. Mrs. 
Harry Lewis. Mrs. E. P.
Chester, the Misses Bertha 

I Helen !.. Vernon. Mabel Applegate. 

Beaston. Lizzie Linney. Mrs, Florence 
Logan, John Muiltn. William Mullln Dan- 
lei Beaston. John Beaston, I/Mler Brew- 
Ington, Miss Nellie Mcl-e.n, Eddie Jones.

j
To Give Farce, and Pictures.

Thursday. December 9, Mrs. Hollo- 
/way's Bible School class will give a 
force, “His Old Sweetheart” with liv
ing pictures; and Jean Ingelow's I IFWFIFPQ
•'Songs of Seven" illustrated by tab-j | JtntLtlto
leaux, in the chapei of second 11 Cor. 6th and Market Streets
Baptist Church. jl

Arment, of*

OBELEN
SIGNS

505 Shipley St
RM Lucas.

Belle
Democrats to Have Smoker.

The Twelfth Ward Democratic Club | 
will have a smoker and musical enter- J 
tainment for its members and invited j 
guests at the Clubhouse, No. 231 Searle» 
afreet, tomorrow night.

r
Steamship Back in Service.

The Philadelphia & Gulf Line steam
ship Evelyn. Captain Birdsall, which 
has been undergoing repairs here has 
again taken her place on the line.

-ILLERj’
W DRUG COM PA N W -------
"*y404 «rt «06 MARKET ST Rtf T /..„-i

SNELLENBURG’S
______  MARKET AND SEVENTH STREETS

FREE CHRISTMAS 
Your N&me Worked 

FREE OF CHARGE

NAi .<

Is.

rk
M

I* iSPECIAL 
in and Have

$2.50 to $20

OFFER
Into an Umbrella 

Ladies’ $2 to $15

L, -1JA

\ Come
Men’s

f mim

r U

; 4
<


